
[Boor 1.

ta, a or C ';a~ (accord. to different copies of
the ? and 1) A man who is struck [or slapped]
in the manner expL above in t jfirst paragraph;

(., Mgb, g ;) as also t t' '". (0, g.)

Wita : see the first paragraph of this art.

.tau.:: see 0'.

ato

1. !t. [inf. n. of jia] signifies The striking
[a thing] so as to cause a sound to be heard in
corsequence thereof; (, 0, 1;) as also " 
[inf. n. of t Lgo, but this has an intensive signi-
fication]: (8: .and j,i. is [also] an inf. n. of
Jim1, like j'.. in the phrase WiLl L;.

ijp.ijl [the striking of the hand upon the other
hand], but denoting muchness of the act;on.
(8b, M, TA.) [Hence several meanings of both

of these verbs, here following.] - .l; i .a, and

c, (M,) and , LJ; IJ ;hO, (MSb,) aor. ,,
inf. n. JU, (M, Msb,) He struck his head, and
his ede, (M,) and he struck him on his head with

the Aand. (M.b.) And ' -";t,o, (0, ,)
inf. n. Ji";, (0,) lie drucr him with the sword.

(0, 1.) And ei;)l " s J [lit. Iie smote the
ground with him; meaning hejflung him upon the

ground]. (L, TA.)., .a.' 4I JiA, (M, K,)

aor. as above, (M,) [inf. n. t;,] said of a bird,
He beat [bis sides, or the air,] with his wings;
(M, L, 1 ;*) as also t JL., (M, ,) in£ n.

I. (TA.)_'11 a and t L., The

winl smote it so as to cause a sound to be heard:
(.:) or the latter signifies [simply] the wind
smote it, or beat it: (.Ham p. 719:) [or the wvind
Ibeat upon it; namely, a sail &c.: (see :)]

[and] bothl signify the mind shifted it to the ritght
and l.ft, and turned it back: (TA: [in the Cl},
! is erroneously put for ll as an

explanation ofj; 7Jl :]) and aJI t ',i .
Thte windl beat the water so that it mnade it clear:

(M:) and t.Z jl-l tJZ#A, (1l,) aor. as

above, inf. n. Jim., (0,) The wind lput thite trees in
motion, or into a state of commotion, (0, .,)
and ashooh them: (0, TA:) and 'iI t

4j..JI The wind smote the clouds, [for "" in
my original, an obvious mistranscription, I read
'! b,] and blew in differeut directions upon

themn. (TA.) - Jl LI, (inf. n. 1L, TA,)
lHe put in motion [by striking them] tets chords

of the lute. (., 0, g.) - t a a ,B "j'oo and

o. Js "j., inf. n. t, (M, 1) and aiii.,
(i,) [or the latter, which see below, is a simple
subst.,] lie struch his hand upon his [another's]
hand by way of ratifying the sale, or tlhe covenant;
(M, 1g ;) and so 5I .i j.o, aor. , (Ii,) inf. n.
Jim;: (TA:) or to) 1J3 L and Iaeel, inf. n.

i, I struch my hand upon his hand [by wray of
ratifying tit sale and tie covenant]. ($, 0, Msb.)
[See also jL. And see an ex. in a verse cited
voce ;t;1.] -_ *jL (., 0, 0) as inf. n. of -

(., O,) also signifies The shutting,,or closing [a
thing]; and the turning, or sending, or putting,
[a thing] back, or awaay; ($, 0,J ;) as also

V '1. (1.) You say, "'a JiL He shut, or

closed, his eye. (S, 0, 8.) And , .4I ', (S,

M, O, Myb, 1,) aor. -, (M,) inf. n. 'do, (M,
Mgb,) He shut or closed, the door; (S, O, Msb,
];) as also V Aiil: (S, O:) or both signify he
locked the door: (M, :) and in like manner
,ik. [and l-.l]. (TA.) And He opened the

door: (ADl:, 0, Msb, ] :) thus having two contr.
si,nifications. (MSb.) And 4e.fl :, inf. n.
^,L, He turned, or sent, his cattle back, or away.
(M, TA.) And Il ;i ̀  i , He tunred them
[i. e. men] back, or away, from such a thing.
(TA.) And one says, 0."i,". ljlj 77 Tley
ceased not to turn me about in an affair:
[meaning that] they endeavoured to induce him
to do it. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.) -_ j 4 .
. Tlhy expelled them from town to town, or
from, country to country, forcibly and igno-

miniously. (TA.)_ - JI joi: see 2. _

C.1M iJo, (0, ],) inf. n. (s0o, (O,TA,) IIc
filled tlts drinking-vessel; as also Vti;.l; (0,

I;) and ?-": (0:) or 1.lWl JL., and
V eikl, he filled the drinhing-cup, or wiae-cup:
(Lb, M:) and ,i,,Jl t lt..l Wfre collected tihe
water in tiw watering-trough. (TA.) . And
t; , inf. n. "oo, He compressed her; syn.

L,4.. (TA.) -And .; sibnifies also The
collecting together [a thing or things]. (TA.)

,.jll ,j, (M, ].,) inf. n. Jo.,, (M,) The man
ent away. (M, g.)_. , ,iM &i;

,'l .t4 company of inen alighted at our abole.
(IDrd, M,* 0, .. *) - ;'. O, (IDrd, 0, l,)
inf. n. jL, (TA,) said of a she-camel, 11er
womb closed againwt thei passage of her fwetux,

- ~ v.. ,, [or p . '; i.e. became
closed, the syll. signs of this word in the 0 being
doubtful, in the CK erroneously written ;I,])
so that the fatus died. (lDrd, 0, K, TA.) -

J o aor. 4, (M, 0, Msb, g,) inf. n. aJ3.L,, said
of a garment, or piece of cloth, (S, M, 0, Msb,
K,) It was strong, stout, or firm; (M;) thich,
mlbstantial, close, or compact, in texture: (0,
Msb, ] :) and so . (T, ., &c., in art. ji..)

And, said of a face, (S, 0, ., TA,) I It was
imnpudent; or had little shame. (0, g, TA.)

2: sOe 1, former half, in five places. -

,lJ A;";l means Themaking a sound with
he and [by clapping]: (S :) one says, :.. ,L.

[Ie clal)pped with hii haIads; or clapped his
hans]: (0, Msb:) and C- l mit;l
[Titw women clap tiheir hands in lamenting over
the dead: thius they often do in the present day,
over the corpse and over the grave]: (TA:)

;~1J is syn. with Jl: (AY, 0:) or (0)

the former signifies the striking writh the palm of
one hand upon that of the other; (0, ] ;) but the
latter is better expl. as the striking with the outer
side of the right hand upon the inner side of the
left hand. (0.) [See also 2 in art. & .] -

£;Al j.o, (M, TA,) inf. n. "4S, (TA,) He
poured water into the skin, (M, TA,) and shook
it about, (TA,) the shin being neo, to that the
water came forth yellow. (M.). -See also 1,
latter half, in two places._,-j.lJI 'Jo He
mixed ttse wine, or beverage. (M.) _ And, (M,)
inf. n. as above; (S,0, ;) and t ',L, (M,)
inf. n. jL.; (g;) and t ;2t.ol, (M,) inf. n.

CL!; (V;) lie transferred the 'wine, or beve
rage, from one vessel to another, (S, M, O, g,) or
fiom one jar to another, (As, TA,) it being
mixed, (],) in order that it miyht become clear.
(M, B.) -- J~ _1 .l~ means The removin
of catnel from a place whAich tltey haw depas
tured to a place in twhich is pasture: (S , O, :*)
thus in the saying of the ri'jiz (Aboo-Moxammad
El-Fak'asee, 0) cited in the first paragraph of

art. Jj: (S, 0:) or Jel in that instance,

accord. to IAgr, is from ,)jil 4i i_il11 i The
people, or party, wentfar in the country in enarch
of pastur.e: (M:) [or] )jL, said of a man, (Ibn-
'Abbid, 0,) inf. n. as above, (n,) means lie
went away; and lh nent rountul about. (Ibn-

'Abbad, 0, ].) - And 4a l significs also
Thel forming a determined intention or pmrpose,
and then reversing it. (TA.)

. ... o
3. pl a&* Jc iLo [lIc struOk his hand

upon that (f anotheri in token of the ratification
of the sale]. (T in art. j.. [Sce also 6.]) -
;..,,L. said of a she-camel, Slte lay, or slept,
upon one side one time and upon the other side
another tint: from tj*. meaning. . (M.
[And the same is indicated in the O.]) And

~ ;~ sLa sJ Suck a one tUn71 oOer

upon this ;. [or side] one time and uttpon the

other another. (0.) And ;jlM 'jJ -, [Such
a one pa.sed the night turniug over froin side to
side]. (Z, TA.) - [Accord. to the ]n, said of a
she-camel, Slte iea.s taken with the pains of
parturition; i.q. : but this is app. a
mistake; for it seems to have beent taken from
the saying in the 0, (one of the lirincipal sources

of the .,) *JU MU1 ' ,l ; Wal, which evi-
dently means hlien the she-camel is taken with
the pains of lmrturition, sihe turns orer from side
to side; as is there indicated by the context
both before and after.] - 'e . iLO,

(M,) or s, ( K,) li ore twot'o shiirts,
(M,) or tiro qarmtents, (n,) one of them over the
other. (M, .. )

4: see 1, lattcr half, in five places:-and see

also 2. - s i. g. .q. Lsc [i.e. ThIy
mnade a covenant, or conmp)act, respecting it, or to
do it, as though by striking their lhands together],
namely, the thing, or affair: (TA in art. :

[sec a2;: .a .. ; and see also 3, and 8, and

;;"L :]) they combined consentaneously, or agreed
together, esplecting it, or to dlo it, namely, the

thing, or affair; syn. 4c . (S, 0, ]g,) or

te l& .qt (M.) And Le-t l_*Uel [7Ty
combined, or collected thcmseles together, against

us]. (M, from a verse of Zuheyr.) i ' l
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